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BUSINESS CARDS.

It. A. a. and J. A. FCLTO.V

Phj slcinnsaud Surseoiis.

Will ghe prompt attention to all calls,
liom any part of the city or country.

Office oer Allen's Store, corner Cavi and
iuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.
Telephone No, 41.

K. FItAXK IAGK.D
Pliynicinn nnd Surgeon.

fiice. Itoom C, over D. A. McIntos.li s store.
kfick Houns : -- 9 to 11 a. at. -:s to 5 v. m.
Residence, opposite the.lohansen ttuildun;

K, E.OCKII ART.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofkick: Gem Building, upstairs. Astona,
Oregon.

o e coovkkt,
Attorney at Ijnwnml Aoliiry Iutillc

C01.IJSOTIONS SOLICITED.

Office with 0. 1. ThoiiLson. room r. ovrr
City Book Store.

!KO. A. UOKIIIS. !EO. KOI.A.M)

A0i..01 it IORRES.
ATTORNEYS AT LA V.

OHlce in JUnuej's lilock. pposite City
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

V. FUI.TON. .c. fui.io.v.

VVTTOK BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building.

ii ELO F. PARKKK

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City of AMtorla
Offlco : N. E. compr Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8.

T q. A. BOWLBT.
!

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,

Office on Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

fAY TDTTLR 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AN D SU 110 EON

Office Kooms 1,2. and 8 Pythian Build- -
ng.
Uesidkncr On Cedar Street, back of

"t. Mary's Hospital.

t P. HIi'KS. A. K. 8If AW.

HICKS & SU IW.
DENTISTS.

Booms in Allen's Building, tip stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

T K. HPEI)DK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Senreherof TitlcB, Abstracter and
Conveyancer.

OQice on Cass Street. 3 dooi a south of
office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AMD INSURANCE!

(a W. CASE
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OKKGOX.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. 31.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Induction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
I.TMITED J

the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years In succelon at the

PORTLAND MECHANIC'S FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack

GEORGE SIIIEL. 8 Stark St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Anytls to Si?
IN TnE MATTER OF

Rags. Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOARD & TOO
Will give you the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
FroraaBelajIng Pin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Auchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOABD& STOKES.

Headquarters at building, oast end
Water Street.

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
YjnTTH OB WITHOOT BOARD: AT
If Mrs. S. T. McKean's, Cass street, three

doors south of astobiax office.

5ftcap on

7rtVOSP .Ha

-- ffsilmr":
THE GREAT

Mm
iVOKLtf Moll

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Oackachc, Hcadachs.Toolhacha,
Soro Tlirout, Nirc!lln;r. Nproln, JSrut.4 4,

UurtiH, vUl, IVo.t llitet,
A0 ALL OTIILU l:0:IL1 I'il.NS VND ACHlS.

Soil Ljr DrozAtU a'd De.lr t ay j i
Lultle. U.rc V"- - lull u

THE CilAKI.i:-- . A. OSEI.KIt C .
(SuccMter. UiA.MK.tCi.UtCJ ) UalUacrr. 71.1., . u 1.

TUTT
Hana 53

1 Eh Ida
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER.
and MALARIA.

From tbeso sources arise thrce-fonrlh- s

of the diseases of the human nice. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence
XiOS8 of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Klclc Headache, fullneus after eat-i"- K

aversion to exertion of body or
mlud, Eructation of food,
ofbavins neglected some

before the eyes, highly colored
tJrine,COXSTiPATIOX,and demand
tho nso of a remedy thatnctsdirecUyon
the Liver. As aLivcr meel icincTUTT'S
PII1X.S have no equal. Theiractionon
the Kidneys and Skin is nlso prompt;
removing all Impurities through tbeso
threo scavengers of the system,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nnd a vig-
orous body. TCTT'.S PJU&I.S cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere Tritli
dally vrork and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.faoldverywherc25c. OUiee4i ilurmvSt.N V.

TUTTSKMDYE,
GnATHAiEouWniSKcns changed in.

stantly to a Gr)ssv IJlack by a single
application of this Dye. Sold bv Drucr.

uuiuu, jiurray atreec rsew 1 onerjira hahual cf tosrsL aagn rsst

Dft.SANFORD !

invigoratqf;
is jasr what its name implies ; e

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the curing
the manydiseases o that im.
portant organ, and Ypntinetnenn- -

merous ailmsnts arise from Its
deranged or torvw etion, such as
Dys pepsia a ice, Bflionsness,
Cos1 tsyenessVRM aria, Sick-headach-ej

Rhe etc. it is therefore s
imsmvthat " To iave Good Health
:ha Uver must be iept in order."
DB. SAJTPOBD'S IIVEB INVIG0HAT0E.
Invisoratea the Liver, Regulates the Bow-si-s,

Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers,
ts a Household Heed. An Invaluable
Family iledicinc for common coinplainta
D2. SAITFOED'8 IIVZB HJVIGOEATOE.
An experience of Forty years, and Ttou-land-s

cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
ron sale irr alt. dealers etmedicdvES
For full information end your address fcr 101

tigeCook on Iho "Liver and its diseases," tt
f.josroED 24 suani: sr.. ivzw tock cm:

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

Notice.
mHISISTO give tice that theX accounts of the late firm of John Hahn
& Co., are to he paid to the undersigned, and
no one else.

JOHN HAHN,

SAVED BYA. SECOND.

'ON THE BRINK OF ETEENITT.

Mow One f Iilneoln'8 Reprieves
Was Ielayed by a Break In

the IViren.

"The most impressive sight I ever
'saw, I think, was at Harper's Ferry
, in '65," said Detective C. W. McElroy
! yesterday afternoon. The detective
is a member of I'erkins' Agency, ana
was at one time Sheriff of Oswego
County, X. V. The conversation was
brought about by a remark upon the
impressiveness of the funeral services
over General Grant.

"The sinht of a man coinc to his
own funeral, with the band playing a
dead march, is calculated to impress
one," he continued. "That is the
case, j'ou know, with a man con-
demned to death by court-martia- l.

The case of a hiclt 1 spoke happened
in January, 1SG5, and the wonderful
escatM) of" the condemned parties is

' something I shall never forget. Two
Irishmen, John bhea aim Michael
Doane, had been sentenced to be shot
for desertion. There was considera-
ble feeling in favor of the men. It
was in the time of big bounties, and
the two young men had enlisted for
something like $1,000 apiece. In a
few days they were both missing, and
were not caught for three or four
weeks. They were drunk, and their
money was about gone. The truth of
the matter was that it was no case of
willful desertion. The men had got
on a drunk, and had never sobered
up enough to realize their position.
They were badly frightened, and wcro
attciided by two priests. I can re-

member the place well. They wer&
marched up on a little hill on a level
plateau, and the soldiers thrown into
three sides of a hollow square. The
two men, accompanied by their
priests, and preceded by the band
playing the dead march, weremarched
around the inside of this square and
stopped nearly in the center, by tho
side of their open coffins. The priests
were in earnest conversation with
them, and the minutes rolled by till
they grew into an hour. Twelve
o'clock came, and General Stevenson
gave orders for the priests to leave
the men. Very reluctantly they did
so, prolonging their leave-takin- g upon
one pretext and another as long as
they could. Everything was at last
made ready and it was only a matter
of seconds between the men, .and
eternity, when the General's orderly
rode up, twinging his hat and yelling
at the top of his voice. It was a
reprieve from Lincoln.

"It seems that the priests had tel-
egraphed tho President the night be-

fore, asking for a reprieve, and stating
that there were mitigating circum-
stances. Lincoln, who was always
looking for an excuse to save a man's
life, reprieved them. General Stev-
enson's head-quarte- rs were nearly a
mile from where we were, and the
telegraph office was at his head-
quarters. He had left a mounted
orderly there with instruction to rush
through any dispatch that came.
Nothing came until a few minutes be-
fore 12, and the orderly dashed away.
Ho had to go up a steep'hill, nearly
half a mile long. When he reached
the top his horse was badly winded,
and could hardly go. He met a citi-
zen on a good horse, and without any
ceremony pulled the gentleman down
and mounted the fresh animal. Half
a minute's delay would have been
the last of Messrs. Doane and Shea.

"A strange part of the story is yet
to come. Some tliree years afterward
I met an old telegraph operator in
Oswego. He was in Washington in
the winter of '64 and '65. We got to
talking over war matters, and I found
that he remembered the case I have
told you about. He was in charge ol
the wire leading to Harpers' Ferry.
He had heard of the two men to be
executed there, though the operator.
They had discussed the matter over
the wires. Consequently he remem-
bered the case well. Upon he morn-
ing of the execution, at 10 o'clock,
the dispatch reprieving the men was
handed him to send out. He turned
to his deskand what was his horror
to find that he couldn't work the wire.
A storm was in progress, or somethinc
else was the matter. At any rate
the wire would not work. There was
no other way of reaching Harper's
Ferry. Tho dispatch he didn't get
off until just before 12, but, as it hap-
pened, in good time; but he told me
it was an experience he would never
forget. Altogether, it was a prettv
close shave for the two Irishmen, and
I don't believe they ever forgot the
accident either." Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

It Teuched His Vaalty.

Mrs. Ward Politician. "I do wish
vou would stop that habit of smoking.
It will eventually kill you."

Mr. Ward Politician. "Kill me!
What makes you think that?"

"Well, for instance, there was Gen-
eral Grant, who died from the effects
of a cancer produced by smoking ; and
Senator Hill died from the same
cause, and so it is with a great many
other prominent men and statesmen
of the country."

"Prominent men and statesmen?
Humph ! Yes, I guess I had better
quit it, too." Philadelphia Call.

Lord Salisbury, we are told, is the
first bearded man to become Prime
Minister of England. This is impor-
tant if true, since it refutes the theory
that it is only in a barber's chair that
a man can get that information so
requisite to all greatness. The
Judce.

Personalities.

THE GOOD QUEEX OP ITALY.

An Italian correspondent of the
Tngleside says :

It would be shameful ingratitude il
we were not proud and fond of our
king and queen, and of the whole
House of Savoy that has done so
much for Itaty. No ono appeals in
vain to the queen's kind heart ; she
finds the way of helping and com-
forting every one. While driving out
one day and as she was returning to
the palace, she was sudde-l- y sur-
prised by a man tossing a small child
into her carriage. She immediately
took the crying child a little ragged
baby of about two and a half or three
years old on her knees, patted and
kissed it, and insisted on taking it to
the palace with her. The child held
a petition in its' hands, from its
father, who had been a soldier, but,
having recently been sick, was now
seeking employment, and "in great
poverty. That same evening the
child was sent back to its home with
a message of help from tho queen to
the poor man.

JULES FERRY AND THE ORG AX OF

NOTRE DAME.

The Paris correspondent of the
New York World says:

Jules Ferry came back to Paris a
few days ago. He was to remain
away for two years, but Pari3 seems
to have attractions for him that he
cannot resist. The wags of the cafes
say that after his arrival in Paris ho
went to mass to Notre Dame to hear
the grand organ play. It is known
that the former Prime Minister has a
passion for listening to the great
organ of Notre Dame, and the story
is told that on one occasion, after
leaving the church, he whispered in
the ear of a friend, in a voice of
gloomy foreboding : "That organ will
bring me to believe in God yet, if I
don't quit going to listen to it."
TnE PRESIDENT AND TnE KENTUCKY

GIRL.

A Washington correspondent tells
this one :

A Kentucky Congressman's pretty
daughter visited Washington re-
cently. She went up to President
Cleveland upon the occasion ot a
White House reception and said:

"I'll bet a horse you don't know
who I am."
. Tho president was eqyjldio thec-casion- ."

'
"No," said he, "I don't know who

you are, but I'll bet a horse you are
from Kentucky."

"Shake," said the young lady and
she has been on good terms with the
President ever since.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES' CHEAP

LECTURE.

Several famous writers and ora-
tors of Boston were speaking of their
lecture experience, when the subject
of pay was brought up. Each was
certain he had received the smallest
sum. But Dr. Holmes made a climax
by saying: '"'Listen, gentlemen. I
had engaged to give a lecture for $5.
After it was over a grave-lookin- g

deacon came to me and said: 'Mr.
Holmes, we agreed to give you $5,
but your talk wasn't just what we
expected, and I guess tew-fift- v will
dew.' "

Insertion Differs with ?IIsri C'h)ve
land.

"If Miss Cleveland condemns the
pjetry of George Eliot," says Inger-m1- 1,

"she has made a mistake. There
is no poem in our language more
beautiful than 'The Lovers,' and
i.oiio loftier or purer than 'The Choir
Inisible.' There is no poetry in
tin 'beyond. The poetry is here
here in this orld where "love is in
the heart. The poetry of the 'be-von- .r

is too far awav a little too
;iMiral. Shelley's 'Sky Lark' was

in our sky the 'Daisy' of Burns
prew on our ground; and between
that iark and that daisy is room for
all the real poetry of the earth."

What will Sorely Do It.
One's hair begins to fall out from

ninny causes. The important ques-
tion is: What is sure to make it grow
again? According to tho testimony
of thousands, Parkers Hair. Balsam
will do it It quickly covers bald
spots, restores the original color
when the hair is gray or faded, eradi-
cates dandruff, and causes the scalp
to feel cool and welL It is not a dye,
not greasy, highly perfumed, safe.
Never disappoints those who require
a nice, reliable dressing.

It does not follow that because a
man has invested in "wild cat" stock
he will make a fair on
his investment. We would add
another claws ho often has hard
scratching to keep even. Stockton
Maverick.

An Internil Eeiolutlon
Which enahles the stomach to throw off the
yoke of dyspepsia, is effected through the aid
of nostcttei's Stomach Bitters, a most eff-

icient ally in warring with all disorders which
affest the digestirc organs, the liver and the
howrls. When the dyspeptic experiences
heartburn, wind on the stomach, or any tf
the other familiar symptoms of his malady,
a wineglass full of this matchless stomachic
will dissipate them, and a pursuance of the
remedy brine; about a cure. Constipation
and biliousness, ovils to tho relief of which
aperients and cathartics are inadequate, also
yield to this due alterative. The restora-
tion of appetite and nightly repose, and the
disappearance of those nerrous symptoms
that habitually annoy the chronic sufferer
from dyspepsia also ensne upon the use of

which Is likewise a staudard
remedy and preventatlre of feyer and ague,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder troubles,
and debility.

Hunting "Water with a Baboon.

If when upon a long hunt or jour-
ney the Katfir be unable for a long '

time to find water, he sometimes
avails himself of the instinct of one
of those animals which he frequently
keeps in a domesticated stat the I

baboon, or chacma. The baboon
takes the lead of the party, being at-- ,

tached to a long rope, and allowed to
run about as it likes. When it comes
to a root of babiana it is held back
until the precious vegetable can be
taken entire out of the ground, but in
order to stimulate the animal to
further exertions it is allowed to eat
a root now and then, The search for
water is conducted in a similar man-
ner. The wretched baboon is inten-
tionally kept without drink until it is
half mad with thirst and is then led
by a cord as before mentioned. By
what signs the animal is guided no '

ono can even conjecture, but if water
is in the neighborhood tho baboon U '

sure to find it. American Field.

How She Keforracd" Him.

"Does vour husband go to the J

lodge, Mrs. Gibberick?"
"Well, ho just don't. I broke up

that little game quite a while ago."
"Why, how in the world did you

do it?"
"Whenever he started for the lodge

I went with him as far as the skating
rink, and told him tocall for me on
his way home. It only took a few
doses to cure him."

Recent experiments show that if
bags containing oil are thrown from
a ship in a storm, the force of the
waves is lessened. In the same way
St, Jacobs Oil checks the wave of
rheumatism and brings pence whero
all was turmoil.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi-- ;
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptneria andj
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. . Dement.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS

AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GE0CEEIES,
''' PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

3VE1XX apeed, 3E2to.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
UrTOSlTK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

(inKXAUCS Street, Astoria, Oj.

Washington Market.

Mala street, itforia, Oregon.

BEKUMAX fc CO.PIlOritlKTOKS

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied w Ith a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

or

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

attention given to supplying
siilps.

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaier anil CaMnet later,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTOKIAN nUILDIXO.

QrAll work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

Dissolution Notice.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between John Hahn. Win.

Bock and Henry Berendes under the llrm
name of John Hahn & Co.. in the boot and
shoe business on Squemoqua street. Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Wm. Bock
and Henry Berendes retiring from the firm.
The business will hereafter be conducted .by
John Hahn who will pay all bills and collect
all the Indebtedness due the firm.

JOHN HAHN,
WM. BOCK.
HENRY BERENDES.

Astoria, October 23rd, 1E83.

City Treasurer's Notice.
OUTSTANDING WARRANTS DUEALL the city of Astoria "will be paid by.

the Treasurer at his oQce on and after to-

day. Interest ceases from this date.
J.'G.HUSTLER,

City Treasurer.
: Astoria, October 15th IBS. -
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GRAND PRIE PARIS 1878.
TREY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VAKI0TS

Inferaafinal impositions
TIIAX THE GOODS OF ANY 0TJJER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN IDE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Emms Mm8 no Other !

HENItY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGZIXTS VOtl PACIFIC OAST.

Seine Twines, Hope and

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Esiicclally fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glass.

The Best or Wines ami iiiiiuors,
TIic Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. . JEFFREY. I'rop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAOTAEE, IM, STEEL,

iron Pips and Fittings.

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHiMG GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET SROfi,
Tlxa. AND Copper.

i'l 'n gHanr"T n.i J

TnE xew

letting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM 8ALOOX.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. R. D. GEAY.
Wholesale and reiall dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Kenton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WBI. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Oigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKVElt MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

J ..wm i tT'mrr'TlTTrm'

steame::

Golnmhia woiMoa Coiaiy.

FOE PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Eeturnlne leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on Sunday f Each tVcete, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday 3IornlMjr. Passengers bj this route connect at Knlama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President.


